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The followin g Communication has been received from 
Professor Sayce :-

MORE GREEK O STRAKA FROl\I K ARNAK. 

'Vhile in Egypt last winter I secured a few more ostraka from 
Karnak, though the supply has now nearly come to an end. The 
houses of the village where they have been found have been pretty 
thoroughly explored by the fd/allill, and little more is to be 
discovered in them in the way either of sebahlt for the fields, or 
ostraka for the kllO'wilga/t. The first I will give is written in debased 
capitals. I presented it to 1\1. l\Iaspero :-

I. Iuopll"'lAW~ IUOPV'lAW~ 

"£EV7rTO}-tVLO~ KamVa7r (?) ... \ TO / 

TEAO~ Tall }-t1JVO~ TlI{3L 

L L'l Tt{3H pOU (sh) K(!W'apo~ 
uE!3auTov CPUWcpt y 

" Isorn e16s, the son of I sornelis the Senpt omnian (?) .. the 
tax for the month Tybi. The 18th year of Tiberius C resar Augustus, 
the 3rd of Paopi." 

,.., t.uyL fIatfVXw~ <f>a'llTw~ 

7r fIKVUL L V' XW yEyp. -E~ 

IUE .• • vU) L, Tpawvou 

TO U KlIpWlI KClLuap(Jr; 

"Papseukhios son of Phaesis has acquitted on behalf of 
Pekysis for the workmen's tax. I have registered six argentei .... 
The sixth year of Trajan Cresar the lord." 

A signature follows which I cannot read. The E of Pekysis has 
been omitted, and 7r stands for 7rpo. 

3. t.uy. fIaxvI'LL cp ... 
II X'" Y L ,\' ~ E ~ • • • Cl Y, '7 

L Tpa . .. KatUapo~ Tall KlIPWlI 

illlwcp KO . • . 

"Pakhynios Ph ... has acquitted on behalf of the workmen's tax. 
I have registered six triobols. T he eighth year of Tra(jan) Cccsar 
the lord. Paopi the 29th ... " 

4. METP - 01Jf Kn}-tL 7rEV7- }-tat •.. 

T pawvoll Tall Kl'PWU ilnvvL E (ova) 

XUTa(3ov~ 7rVpOU IlpTn(jar; • .•.. 

TETpll Kat fLK oat ... ~ I. Clr;KO •• •• 

Km ovO XUT(t(30US' ilw CI}-tEW ••• •• 

~wOEKa Ta I-r L (j 7 =£1pov Evy L p . .. 
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" Metres, th e measurer, the tax-collec tor of the poor (?) ... (the 
.. th year) of Trajall the lord, the fifth of Payni, in the name of 

Khatabos ~--t ard ehs of wh eat ...... and in the name of Khatabos 
son 0 1 Panal11eon 12 ardebs. Of Oras Eugenes ... " Perhaps the 
final p. •.. is for p.ureWT"~. 

::\[ etres appears as " treasurer" in the I 2th year of Trajan on an 
ostrakon (:\0. 25) gi\'en in my first paper on the Karnak Ostraka 
( Fro(tc'Jill/;.)·, ~ OL --to I SS --t, p. 21). As money was paid to him that 
ye:u in th e name of Petekhons son of Khatauos, it seems probable 
that the ostrak on now before liS belongs to th e fir st few years of 
Trajan's reign. The spelling I<(lJlL shows that I was right in 
explaining th e title by KaA(lP."yp(lrpo~, but I was wrong in reading the 
next word yfV. It is plainly 7rfV here. It may be a contraction of 
7ifVTITWV or some compound of 7ifVTf. 

5. Ep' 7ipal< ••.• ova ) llm/to ... 

ll(lOU7i .•...... . . yp Lp.rru 

<I>(lP LT ?)p.p ? ) YTJ LI< 
TpllWVUU I<(lur(lpo~ TaU I<UpWU 

cf>awqH it3 

" H ermias, the collector of money (7rpCII<TWP apyvpLl<ry~) , in the name 
of Papso .. Paupis .. , • I have registered half (?). The month 
Pharmllthi (?) , .. the 20th year of Trajan Cxsar the lord, the 12th 
day of Paopi." 

Besides being badly written, this ostrakon is mutilated and nearly 
ill egibIc. In th e second line qp.Lrrv may possibly he intended, and in 
th e third line we perhaps have U7ifP p.fpLrrp.()V yij~ " for the assessment 
of the land," Trajan reigned a little Q\'e r 19 years and a half. 

6, ;\J f e'7~ p.iJ 7ifJ K(I L K()/.Lp.() (J(Jv 

A j'TWVWUU l<(Hrrap()~ TUU KlIjJLIlU 

llllVVL ie u' XL Ovu .. .. . . . UU 

AI'{JUfILWV(J~ . .. , . 

<P(I /.LWWS' . .... . 

" ~l e tht·s , the tax collector of the poor (?), of the 21st (= the 
11th) year of COll1l1lodus .\ntoninus, the 19th of P;Jyni , on behalf of 
the workmen 's tax, in the name of ... . Anuria n ..... Phaminios 

Th t: latter part of the o:-i trakon has been broken off. As 
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Commodus only reigned alone 13 years, 2 I must be a mistake for I I. 

M ethes appears on ostraka 33 and 26 of my form er paper (where I 
have wrongly assigned the date of 26 to the time of Trajan). \Ve 
now find that he continued in his office from the I I th year of 
Commodus (A.D. 19 I) to the first year of Pescennius Niger (A.D. 193). 

7. lVIEO'XtS' J-LY J-LL'f 7]L 

AV(J7]AWVOV UVTOK(J a ITOp ' oS') 
KaL a L KALlv8wv K(lLlTflPWV 

TWV KVpLWV rrv. i:7] Il~ OVO 

rlpO) rrvpov t 8 vo it {3 

ul Y.S' (?)S t 8J-LLOV a • • . 

G' t ) aVTa 

" Meskhis, co1lector of taxes for the eighth year of the Emperor 
Aurelian, and the first year of Claudius, the C~sars and lords, 
receives 18 ardebs of wheat in the name of Oros: two measures of 
wheat from ... he o\ves to the State ..... 6 drachmce ... " 

This is an important ostrakon, as it is uy far the latest yet found, 
the first year of 1\1. Claudius Tacitus being A.D. 275. The regnal 
year of Aurelian, however, causes a difficulty. The only clearIy
written letter in th e whole ostrakon is the 7] of the first line, which is 

a large capital. N evertheless Aurelian's reign did not last more than 
six years, and he was murdered in March, six months he fore the 
succession of Claudius. 

In the fourth and sixth lines X' a. and S, stand (as elsewhere) for 

A UJ-L/3(LVH , cIrro and 8ft, * and 8J-LwV seems to represent 87]J-LLOV. The 
3.ll1ount of wheat owing is the same as that mentioned in Ostrakon 

25 of my former paper. 

8. QpLWVLS' ••• • 

~vpoS' ~(/P(I1T(LWVOS') ••• 

A{3wPLVO, S') ... 
LlWO'KOp( L() 7]S' ) ••• 

AOAOVS' ..... . 
IIarra( S') . . . .•. 

IIToA(EJ-LuwS') ..• 

This is a mere fragment, containing the names of certain tax

payers. 

* Unle:,s Cl is apyvpw as in my O"trakon 34. 
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9-
~1 'pOf 1. po 

I1TJl") 1. 
/ '¥EI'Xw 1. pK 

/ I1fVEx") 1. po 

/ '¥fV- rz 
IJlou " tr.. / XL 

'¥fVE/JY '< po 

TEWf U K 

/ EpJlloU 

/ l\h/OVTEUf 

A OTEJlW 

Apov L 

Z CL 3 . __ . 

UKJ,'~/A 

U K i\) K€ (?) 
I1fVf L xrr ___ . 
~'¥OflrrEVf TaU X 

According to M. Revi1l011t 7 denotes a q1l3rter-obol (RCi '. 
Egypt%giqllt', Ill, 3 pp., I I S sq.). The name in th e second line is 
Petemon, that in sixth, Imoll thes* (where r is yiYVETaL, and XL 

Xflpwvo~iou) , that in the eighth Teos or Takhos. Hi s name is followed 
l>y U K, i. e., vrrfp KOAOJl'71JopiM_ 

10. KpT)TUi\tWV wo 

NtKoi\af TV '¥Evnrnptf : TO 

~TlIOTOUf WK I1OlT'7fltf : ITa 

NtAwv tt t:.I OVflM rpK 

I1pOflCl\'Of O"K I1LKW, TO 

'¥EVXW ;)UTlf p7r ~O/'llrrIWV 

ilTOi\Eflc(lOf !T ApTEJlWV IJK 

11 Tool''7fJLf at n p(jf 8 w y ' fJO 

Hp Kfq)IIi\WV aA o TaU KIJOKOO 7r 

npUf Ifl()u80U ao ApfllVUtf f'K 

t:.f~Li\af flK AflflwVLOf TK 

IJlou8'7 f qw EJlflwV afl 

I\.oppayof AE t:. (l LP,(lXlJ f 7r 

(hi\wv (19 ICT( ()wpof 7r 

8fOa W{lOf afl o TOU I\.1I,u") 7r 

A~flVl/ IlK IIToi\Efl - 1 IIl 'f)f JIJU 7r 

EflfllClS' flfl Errwvl 'Xo,' 7r 

l\lClTtT)i\J)S' fl,u 
l\lfI'ClI'(5poS' i\E 

() T()U T<lf lVWS' 

I I I'IIKi\ fL () 17 ' 1\1 (!T(J1JIJLf K Iaawv I 

KLT1)S' K Eflflo(5uIP(JS' Afl,uwvwS' 

7r 

+ In o nc u ( (h c f]l1 :u ril'';:l( Turr:lh I (o und (he ("ll()willf.:: n:l IllC carved (wice in 

tI le rock, on th e le(t ()( the entrance, EMOY8HC. Un (he rig ht was a 

~ r"u l' q( l i()IJ ~ , a l.-() ill c i ~e cl in (he rock . 
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This IS ~ complete list of tax-payers, in two, or rather three 
columns, and is written in a large clear hand. The numbers are 
high, and must be compared with those given in Ostrakon 45 of my 
form er Paper. The numeral attached to the name of H ermodoros 
is 90. Three of the tax-payers are called after their bthers, tbe first 
of th em being" the son of Krokodeilos." One of the Greek graffiti 
I have copied at Der el-Dahari is AfJ-fJ-WVLO~ NHAfW~ KpOKOOHAO~ (mis
printed in a former contribution of mine to this Society). l\!atielos 
is a Semitic name. 

I add here t,,·o more ostraka, purchased at Karnak last winter by 
1\1. Golenishef. 

I I. flETEI.LOCTTOV~ 

l v la ~ l}3 7r l(5 7r 

lE P l'- 7r l( 0 lTJ 7r 

(le) v fK 0 Ei</3 ~ Ky v 

•••• WfJ-

Very doubtfully I suggest th e following explanation of this curious 
ostrakon: " Petemostous receives (f'xEl, line 4) on the loth day 50, on 
the I I th 60, on the 12th 80, on the 14th 80, on the 15th 100, on 
the 16th 80, on the 17th 70, on the 18th 80, on the 19th 50, on the 
20th 70, on the 22nd 60, on th e 2yd 50 ... " 

12. Tl ;.?, 7ratVw •••••••.••. 7rO V 7rEPl J;. 7rapa 

Aya8ooatfJ-ov' A7ruAAOO V\?> EXO afJ- ? ) 

Kat mfT(5 fl ( f )TTJVCTTJV yp>" TW m (?)HmA(?) 

l8 L AVpTJALOV AVTWVlVOV Kat KOfJ-fJ-oo 

KW(T(IPWV (TWV ) KVplWV ECTTt Of 
u-(?) .. TJ OW ,?) •• Ev8/Xi. OVO ~apa7rlwvo~ 

Kat 'l'EV •. plp •• •...• T Ap7rOKpaT (' H 

... V(lM /3 L .. . Ka l8 (lA TOVeIKoA 

uvo Taxpa ••• lO ~lAO . • ovo 2- T) ,JY" 
aM 0 t I ~ u A KP 0 Kat ovo flETEtalT O 

flOpLEV8~ 2- ,,1"4 a'L ~ I ~ KO 41 K,l( 

fl opuv8° flafJ-fJ-ove') 3 E L 

aM Ep ••• ToA K'J.o d r'J = flETffJ-E 

flETEXH flOKparo Kat: 

KpO~ u(5A Kat TECTWTO IIA 

aOA y d '1 /G AO ylV(? )O 

flOplW8° flETEfJ-EVw Kat 

a A KO Ka(?)p lJ Taplw (?;voapl6 

Kat a A (5) Ola Ta y Kat a A 

..•• KATJfJ- flfTWp OV 

K(lL a A 
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This ostrakon is unfortunatcly only partly legible, owing to an 
incrustat ion of sili cate with which many of the characters arc 
covered. I cannot guarantee the accuracy of my transcription 
throughout. The thirJ line reads : "I Petensen write the necessary 

accounts" (E1rLTry8Ha; th c final 8 shows that thc word is not E1r/TELa). 
The date is the " 19th year of Aurelius Antoninus and Commodus, 
Cxsars and 10rJs." This was th e last year of ~larcus Aurelius, who 
reigned 19 years 10 days, dying on the 17th of 1\larch, A. D. 180 
The abbreviations a ll. for (IAAoL and a8A for d8€AP6~ are new; (l/J. seems 
to be ufla. The mutilated state uf the tex t, however, makes me 

d ecl ine to attempt a translation of it. 
1\1. R evillout ha s asked whether I can give d etails as to the 

locality at or near E nnent from which the ostraka I have translated 
in my former Paper are said to have come. I regret that I cannot 
do so. The dealers in whose hands th ey were stated that they were 
founJ "at Erment. " This, however, does not even make it certain 
that th ey were derived from the old mounds of H ermonthis; my 
ex peri ence of sllch sta tements leads me to believe that th ey were not, 
but rather from some unknown point betwee n Erment and Medinet 

AbO. 
A d caler in antiquities at E khmim informed me that inscribed 

sllllkkaf or potsherds, similar to the K arn ak ones, wcre discovered 
from time to time in the mounds of 1\lenshiyeh. As the mounds are 
full of obj ects of the Grxco-Roman peri od, the statement is very 
credibl e, though wh en I was at 1\ Icnshiyeh no ostraka were offered to 
me for sa le, nor in fact anythin g of value. But this was before I had 
received the information, and it never occurred to me when at 
l\ l cnshiyeh to ask about" shukkaf." 

A. H. SAyeE. 

The fo llowing Communication has been received from 
Dr. A. \Viedcmanl1 :-

0:-.1 A ::\l oNU\I E:-.1 T O F THE Tl l\n : 0)<' KI NG CIIU-EN - ITEN. 

During the last few years the reign and religious opinions of 
Chu-en-atl!n have been trl!ated sevl!ral times, especially since the 
d iscO\'cry uf the tomb of R ames at Thehes by 1\1r. H. Villiers 
St ll ar t in 1879, from which vcry valuable materia l was obtained for 
the begi nning of this perioJ of th e religious histo ry of Egypt. Also 
in ot hl!r parts of Egypt new monuments have becn found, so that wc 
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